SPEECH, LANGUAGE, and HEARING SCIENCES – PRE-PROFESSIONAL

College of Health and Human Sciences

SLH-BS
SLHP
123 credits

Student: _____________________________________ PUID: _________________________________ Catalog Term: ______

Additional Majors: __________________________________________________ Minors: _______________________________________________________________

Core Requirements (41-43 credits)

Depending on the course selected, some of the core requirements may be fulfilled by a selective course from Areas 1 through 4.

1. (2-3) Aesthetic Awareness Selective – select 2-3 credits from list
2. (3-4) English Composition (ENGL 10600, ENGL 10800, or equivalent)
3. (3) 10100 Foreign Language (Total of 12 credits – must be from one language)
4. (3) 10200
5. (3) 20100
6. (3) 20200
7. (3) Gender Issues Selective – select from list
8. (3) Global Perspective Selective – select from list
9. (3) Oral Communication (COM 11400)
10. (3) Other Cultures Selective – select from list
11. (3) Racial and Ethnic Diversity Selective – select from list
12. (3) Social Ethics Selective – select from list
13. (3) United States Tradition Selective – select from list
14. (3) Western Heritage Selective – select from list

A Minimum Grade Point Average (GPA) of 2.5 in SLHS 22700, 30200, 30400, 30600 and 30900 is required for entry into the SLHS Major. No Grade lower than a “C-” will be allowed in any of these courses.

NOTE: Only one retake will be allowed for any of these courses. Withdrawals with a grade of “W” do not count as an attempt. Withdrawals with a grade of “WF” do count as an attempt.

Date Admitted _____________________ Advisor Signature__________________________________________________________

Major Requirements (54 credits)

Math and Science Requirements

1. (3) BIOL: Any course other than BIOL 14600, 14700, 20500 or 20600
2. (3) CHM: Any course other than CHM 20000 or any PHYS course other than PHYS 21500
3. (3) MA 15300 or higher
4. (3) STAT 30100, SOC 38200, or any STAT course 30000 level or higher

Speech, Language, and Hearing Sciences Courses

1. (3) SLHS 11500 Introduction to Communicative Disorders (Fulfills Core Requirement for Individual & Society)
2. (3) SLHS 22700 Elements of Linguistics (Fulfills Core Requirement for Individual & Society)
3. (3) SLHS 30200 Acoustic Bases of Speech and Hearing
4. (4) SLHS 30400 Anatomy and Physiology of the Speech and Hearing Mechanism
5. (3) SLHS 30600 Introduction to Phonetics
6. (3) SLHS 30900 Language Development (Fulfills Core Requirement for Individual & Society)
7. (3) SLHS 42000 Introduction to Developmental Speech and Language Disorders or SLHS 43000 Speech Language Disorders in Health Care Settings
8. (4) SLHS 45000 Introduction to Aural Rehabilitation Across the Lifespan
9. (4) SLHS 46000 Introduction to Assessment Audiology

Requirements continued on next page
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Selective Courses from SLHS and Other Departments

Students will take at least one course in each of the following areas:

**Area 1 - SLHS**
SLHS 21500; Any SLHS 30000 or 40000 level course;
NO more than 3 credits in SLHS 34500, 49000, or 49800
___ (3) ___________________

**Area 2 – Pure and Applied Sciences**
*Depending on the course selected, the Area 2 Requirement may be fulfilled by a course from the Math and Science Requirements.*
BIOL: Any course other than BIOL 11000, 14600, 14700, 20500 or 20600
CHM: Any course above CHM 11100 other than CHM 20000
ECE: Only ECE 49500 Physics for Future Presidents
MA: Any course above MA 15400
PHYS: Any PHYS course other than PHYS 21500
STAT: Any course at 30000 level or higher (SOC 38200 also accepted as a Statistic course) *May not use same course selected/used to fulfill Math/Science requirements.*
___ (3) ___________________

**Area 3 – Behavioral and Social Sciences**
ANTH: ANTH 34000, 36800 or 41400
HK: HK 25300, 25400 or any 30000 or 40000 level course
PSY: PSY 20000, 22200, 23500 or any 30000 or 40000 level course
SOC: SOC 27500 or 37400
___ (3) ___________________

**Area 4 – Languages and Linguistics**
ASL: ASL 23000 or 28000
FLL: Any course in the “Structure of a Language” (36100 / 36200 series)
LING: Any 30000 or 40000 level course
___ (3) ___________________

**Electives (26-28 credits)**
___ ( )______________________ ___( )______________________ ___( )______________________ ___( )______________________
___ ( )______________________ ___( )______________________ ___( )______________________ ___( )______________________
___ ( )______________________ ___( )______________________ ___( )______________________ ___( )______________________

At least 32 credits of coursework required at 300 level or higher.

123 semester credits required for Bachelor of Science degree
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AESTHETIC AWARENESS (3 cr – Select one)

Group A: History/Appreciation
AD 12500 Introduction to Interior Design
22600 History of Art to 1400
22700 History of Art Since 1400
25100 History of Photography I (or 35100)
25500 Art Appreciation
38300 Modern Art
DANC 25000 Dance Appreciation
ENGL 23500 Introduction to Drama
23700 Introduction to Poetry
27600 Shakespeare on Film
ENGL 28600 The Movies
FR 33000 Introduction to Francophone Film
GER 33000 German Film
HIST 39100 History of Russian Popular Entertainment
ITAL 33000 Italian Film
MUS 25000 Music Appreciation
37400 History of Music IV: The 20th Century
37800 Jazz History
PHIL 27500 The Philosophy of Art
RUSS 33000 Russian and East European Cinema
SPAN 33000 Spanish and Latin America Cinema
THTR 20100 Theatre Appreciation

Group B: Studio Experience
AD 10400 Introduction to Art & Design
11300 Basic Drawing
11700 Photography I (or 20700)
24200 Ceramics I
26500 Relief Printmaking
27500 Beginning Sculpture
COM 24000 Introduction to Oral Interpretation
DANC 10100 Modern Dance
10200 Ballet I
10300 Jazz Dance I
13500 World Dance
ENGL 20500 Introduction to Creative Writing
MUS 26100 Fundamentals of Music
36100 Music Theory I
THTR 13300 Survey of Acting

GENDER ISSUES (3 cr – Select one)
AAS 35900 Black Women Writers (or ENGL 35900)
37000 Black Women Rising
37600 African-American Male
ANTH 23000 Gender Across Cultures (30300)
CLCS 23700 Gend. & Sexuality in Greek & Roman Antiquity
COM 37600 Communication and Gender
38100 Gender and Feminist Studies in Communication
ENGL 36000 Gender in Literature
FLL 23900 Contemp. Foreign Women Writers in Translation
HK 22600 Contemporary Women’s Health
HIST 32800 History of Women in Early Modern Europe
32900 History of Women in Modern Europe
35400 Women in America to 1870
35900 Gender in East Asian History
36000 Gender in Middle East History
36500 Women in America since 1870
PHIL 2250 Philosophy of Woman
POL 22200 Women, Politics, and Public Policy
36000 Women and the Law
PSY 23900 Psychology of Women
SOC 45000 Sex Roles in Modern Society
WGST 28000 Women’s Studies: An Introduction
3800 Gender and Multiculturalism

GLOBAL PERSPECTIVE (3 cr – Select one)
AGEC 25000 Econ Geography of World Food & Resources
AGR 28500 World Crop Adaptation and Distribution
ANTH 20100 Intro to Archeology and World Prehistory
CLCS 18100 Classical World Civilizations
COM 22400 Communicating in the Global Workplace
ENGL 25800 Nobel Prize Winners in Literature
30300 Intercultural Communication
ENGL 26600 World Lit. from the Beginning to 1700
26700 World Lit. from 1700 A.D. to the Present
FNR 48800 Global Environmental Issues
HIST 10500 Survey of Global History
32700 The Habsburg Legacy
33700 Europe in the Age of the Cold War
35100 The Second World War
38400 History of Aviation
38700 History of the Space Age
39001 Jews in the Modern World
PHIL 11400 Global Moral Issues
POL 13000 Introduction to International Relations
14100 Governments of the World
23100 Intro to United States Foreign Policy
23200 Contemporary Crises in Int’l Relations
23500 Int’l Relations among Rich and Poor Nations
32300 Comparative Environmental Policy
34200 Intro to Politics of Communist World
34500 West Europe. Democracies/Post-Industrial Era
PTGS 33000 Brazilian, Portuguese & African Cinema
REL 20000 Introduction to the Study of Religion
RUSS 28100 Post Soviet Experiences
SOC 33800 Global Social Movements
33900 Intro to the Sociology of Developing Nations
OR Study Abroad (fall or spring semester only)

OTHER CULTURES (3 cr – Select one)
ANTH 20500 Human Cultural Diversity
31100 Archeology of Ancient Andes
ASL 28000 The American Deaf Community
CLCS 33300 Comparative Mythology
ENGL 36600 Postcolonial Literatures
FLL 23500 East Asian Literature in Translation
HIST 21000 The Making of Modern Africa
24000 East Asia and Its Historic Tradition
24100 East Asia in the Modern World
24300 South Asian History and Civilizations
24500 Middle East History & Culture
27100 Latin American History to 1824
27200 Latin American History from 1824
34100 History of Africa South of the Sahara
34200 Africa and the West
24600 Modern Middle East
PHIL 33000 Religions of the East (or REL 23000)
POL 30400 Israel and World Politics
34800 East Asian Politics
PSY 36800 Children’s Dev. in Cross-Cultural Perspective
SPAN 23500 Spanish American Lit. in Translation

OTHER LANGUAGES
Proficiency through Level IV in one language (12 cr)

-- 12 cr American Sign Language, Arabic, Chinese, French, German, Greek, Hebrew, Italian, Japanese, Latin, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish
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### Racial & Ethnic Diversity (3 cr – Select one)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAS 27100</td>
<td>Introduction to Afro-American Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37100</td>
<td>The Afro-American Experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37300</td>
<td>Issues in Afro-American Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37500</td>
<td>The Black Family in America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTH 37900</td>
<td>Native American Cultures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33600</td>
<td>Human Variation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASAM 24000</td>
<td>Introduction to Asian American Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM 32800</td>
<td>Diversity at Work: A Rhetorical Approach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 25700</td>
<td>Literature of Black America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35800</td>
<td>Black Drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDFS 30100</td>
<td>Families in a Multicultural Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 36600</td>
<td>Hispanic Heritage of the United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37700</td>
<td>History and Culture of Native America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39600</td>
<td>The Afro-American to 1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39800</td>
<td>The Afro-American since 1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JWST 33000</td>
<td>Introduction to Jewish Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL 24200</td>
<td>Phil., Culture, and the African-American Exp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL 32600</td>
<td>Black Political Participation in America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 33500</td>
<td>Stereotypes and Prejudice (or 22500)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 31000</td>
<td>Racial and Ethnic Diversity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN 33500</td>
<td>Lit. of the Spanish-Speaking People in the U.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOST 38100</td>
<td>Women of Color in the United States</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Social Ethics (3 cr – Select one)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGEC 21700</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTH 21000</td>
<td>Technology &amp; Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 25200</td>
<td>Macroeconomics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 38300</td>
<td>Recent American Constitutional History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEBR 38500</td>
<td>The Holocaust in Modern Hebrew Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL 11100</td>
<td>Ethics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26000</td>
<td>Philosophy and Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27000</td>
<td>Biomedical Ethics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28000</td>
<td>Ethics and Animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29000</td>
<td>Environmental Ethics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL 12000</td>
<td>Intro to Public Policy and Public Admin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22300</td>
<td>Introduction to Environmental Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 46400</td>
<td>Responsible Conduct of Scientific Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 22000</td>
<td>Social Problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR</td>
<td>Community Service Project/EPICS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Western Heritage (3 cr – Select one)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANTH 31200</td>
<td>Archeology of Ancient Egypt &amp; the Near East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLCS 33000</td>
<td>Survey of Greek Literature in Translation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33100</td>
<td>Survey of Latin Literature in Translation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33500</td>
<td>Introduction to Classical Mythology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33700</td>
<td>The Ancient Epic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38500</td>
<td>Science, Medicine &amp; Magic in the Ancient West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM 31200</td>
<td>Rhetoric in the Western World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 23000</td>
<td>Great Narrative Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26200</td>
<td>Greek and Roman Classics in Translation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26400</td>
<td>The Bible as Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36500</td>
<td>Literature and Imperialism</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Written & Oral Communication (6-7 cr)

#### 4 cr

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10600</td>
<td>First-Year Composition (or 10100/10200)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 3 cr

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10800</td>
<td>Advanced English Composition (or 10300)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### United States Tradition (3 cr – Select one)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 25000</td>
<td>Great American Books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35000</td>
<td>Survey of American Literature I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35100</td>
<td>Survey of American Literature II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38200</td>
<td>The American Novel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 15100</td>
<td>American History to 1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15200</td>
<td>American History since 1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38200</td>
<td>American Constitutional History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL 10100</td>
<td>American Government and Politics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 36700</td>
<td>Religion in America</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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